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ANCLESEA & DISTNICT ITISTORICAL SOCIETY INC.

NEI/IS

PRISIDEI'IT: Edith Iawn 63l6el

H0II. SECRETARY: Shirley Forsybh 631/+30

Dear Menbers

This news sheet is not in the usual professional forrnat our
production{ man, l(eith is one of t}re luchy ones enjoyi:rg some

Queensland sunshine at present so his word processol and
pictures are r:navalLable. Hor,rever, tirere are a couple of
items we feel nood your at'benti-on.

TIIRN }IEETINGS

?.30 p.m. at 5 Mcl.{illan Stree'b

We are fortunate lndeed to have Mr. Jim Boyle, an ex POW to speak
to us. .Mr. Boyle is publishing a booh on his experiences and i
is to bo'launched at a forthcoming POW reunj-on in Tasmania in
November. lle would be pleased to r.relcorno any folh interested i-n
the.supject to join us on Septernber 'lst.

October 13th AIINUAL G$'IERAL I'{DETING 'l.3Ot 5 t'tct'lillan $tret
At the JuIy meeting members agreed to the alteration of date fror
the first Saturday in October at the request of the executive.
President Edith will be overseas until the second week in Octobe:
and Secretary Shirley has a family commitrnent on October 6th.
FoIlowing the election of f,xecr and cornnit.bee f or 1c)91, l4rs. Cla
Roberts of Aireys Inlet will be our guest speaker - her subjecl
her famj.ly and, its association with the early days of Aireys.
This wilL have a wide appeaL ancl ,rre encoul..rge all members to com
and hear C1alre on this occasion.

Oey"*p"t-z"a AIO{UAL DINNER - Fiiday - aL the Anglesea Hote
I'{r. l(en Spencer llall as Guest Speal;er

Please note this date il 1'our diary if you have not already tlone
so further detail-s r.ril-l- be issued iir Lhe nexb newsl-etter.
SOI'IE RECNNT HAPPENINGS

JqlY l"leeting
Our tsu::priset adverl,iserl L'ol the July rneeting hnr

the desired effect - on a col-d, ruiser.'r:uLr.Le Sunday afternoon ca
kept rolli-ng in to the lnrlilng lot a'b 5 l,lcl4illan Str.eet. With
speculation stilr rwrning rife as to wrrat was about to happen,
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our room was fil-lerl when the meeting opened. Tho answer lrag
so-on revealecl by the Plesi<lent - an ol-d. fashioned Sundayal'ternoon tea hosteri" l,r.,r,' Eci:Lth anrl the Secretary at rRiverwtodr rl(en and shirleyt s horne vroulcl fo1low the short busj_:ness session.
Anrl judging .[r.'om 'l,lic arrinaterl cha'bter emanating .along camp
Road latcr j-n t,he al'tcrrroon, the gccasion r"ns cleemerl a suctess.
Augus t, rnee birii{

Acc<_rrrurro,iat,-i.on i. our, Inlusetln roorn and en.brances
was l,axect bo [,he ut,rrrosL r.rhen l4r. I,treil l(erley attenclecl our
tghow ancl Tellt mornirrg with antigues llhat a collection
of i'bems was presentccl 'bo him for his expert comment ancl valua-
tion. Everyone '"ras fascinated r,rith his introductory remarks
when he gave a delighLful accoun'b of the early rcharactersr in
Goelong associated r,ri Lh bhe auction rooms etc. l,lost generous
with his bime, 1"1r. I(ell-ey entertajned his audience for overA.ro
hours being honest wiren he coul-d not offer an es'bimatlon of
val-ue (2 iterns herd never ever seen previously) and perhaps on
the conservatj-ve sic.le when givlng rauctiont valuos for others -
as he prelaced his tnllc, r,rith the present economic climate,
especially in Geelong jus'L now, he rlid not uanf fe tget too higtr
anct fild .fol-lt rlisappo.i-nbeci if his estimations proved unattailable
But as a contracij-ction bo this theory, he mentioned a cedar ta-
ble th.at had tgonet t,hlr.rugir l(erleys tooms recently - had been in
a West Qeelong home ['ol nany years, and j-n its original condiLbn
he felt 1i1200+ woulcl be a goocJ. price. However, r,rith the rener,Ie(i
interest in early Austl'al-ian furniture, when the auctioneerts
hammer fell, it r,ras Lo a l"lel-bou.rne deal-er whose successfuL bid
was {}2100 (and he sl,:111 irad to make rnoney on thatl).
Folk ale ah'eat1y asl..irrlq vrhen we in'benct staging another such fjx-
tule - so if you rnisscrl out, be paLient - we may try i;thls
t.;'pe of exelcise agai.rr sonre bi-rne in 1991.
GITA}IT

our subrnission bo I'he l,{inis'br.y for the Arts for a catalogu-
ing kit has been ackuowledged although ib uill be some month-s
bel'ore tre lirlr.r,.r vrficLlt, :r' iL ]t3s been succeSsful. In the rrrea iure
r,te have wri'ttetl t'o l'trc i'looclend Historicar society and received
a blochule orl a. rlor'e sjiirlplified systenr evol-ved by one of their
rnernbers. I'b coultJ be wolbh following up if the Ministry for
the Alts tu'L'ns us down. ,

ACQUISITIO}IS

We are again grateful to people who have given us
iterns - Mrs. P. Cockerill, Mrs. E. $tevens, Mrs. I. Luke and
Alan.Poigndester. We al-so have a copy of Henry L&wsonts poens
but unfortunately the note with the clonorrs name has gone mlssirg
can anyone help please?



ANNUAL GEIIERAL MEETING Additional-
A nomination form appears at the bottom of this page - please
give nomination some thought, and if you are asked to stand,
conslder what you can offer your: Society. A vital commitLee
with new ideas is essential for any organisation Lo function and
expand. Extra nomination , forrns will- be available at ttre
September meeting. Complete<l forrns rnust, be re'burned bo the
Secretary (nox 98) '/ days before tlie AGl,l. Please also note
that all positions are decl-ared vacant and rrorninations for'
executive and comrnittee are required.
HAPPY TRAVELLTIIGT 

know j,ou wirr all jolri with rne i:r wishing
Edith a wonderful trip back to Cornwal-I I believe shets also
vjpitfug the Emerald Isle - we look iorward to having her back
lir us-agaj:r in October when you can qu-iz her about kissing
the Blarney Stone I I You can also show Lrer your support b.1
attending our forthcorni-ng rneetings.

:Tl.:{{.1:l:... o .... . o.. . o o..... . o. o............. ...... o

ANGLESEA & DISTRICT TIISTORICAL SOCIETT INC.

We, the underslgnecl entitled to vote r1o liereby noninate
........ . .... ...'.... .. ... ... .... .... natlle in fUl-l
of ...... a.......... o.. o.......... add|ess

for thg position of . o......... o. ..
Si-gnature of }lomlna't ors

1 a..a.ao.a..

oI' the above Society.

;;;;' ;;' ;;"' ;;;"' ; ;; ;;' """ l'j:l",:" 
j:']1,""0::;i,1.ro.,.

Signature of Norninee
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